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So called “telemed abortion” could be the So called “telemed abortion” could be the So called “telemed abortion” could be the So called “telemed abortion” could be the 

largest expansion of abortion since Roe v. largest expansion of abortion since Roe v. largest expansion of abortion since Roe v. largest expansion of abortion since Roe v. 

Wade if allowed to go nationwide.  Wade if allowed to go nationwide.  Wade if allowed to go nationwide.  Wade if allowed to go nationwide.      

Iowans must put a stop to this now!  Iowans must put a stop to this now!  Iowans must put a stop to this now!  Iowans must put a stop to this now!  Young women and 

their unborn children are in grave danger.    

In 2008 here in Iowa, Planned Parenthood of the Heart-

land began the implementation of no-appointment 

necessary chemical abortions.   These abortions are 

done with no doctor on siteno doctor on siteno doctor on siteno doctor on site, available only via web-

cam, potentially 100s of miles from the young women.   

Join us Friday, October 22 at 5:30 pm to hear experts 

on “telemed abortion” and how Planned Parenthood 

of the Heartland is breaking the law.   

This is a pro-life town hall meeting in which you will 

have the opportunity to voice your concerns and ask 

questions.  

For More Information, Contact: 

Maggie DeWitte, 515.201.8281 or iowansforlife@msn.com 
 

Jenifer Bowen,  515.419.7246 or jenifer@iowaRTL.org  

Coalition of Pro-Life Organizations 
Iowans for L.I.F.E. 
Iowa Right to Life 
Dubuque County Right to Life 
Operation Rescue 

Date:   Friday, October 22, 2010 

Time:   5:30 pm 

Place: The Downtown Church 

             323 East Locust Street 

             Des Moines, Iowa 

Invited Guests Include:Invited Guests Include:Invited Guests Include:Invited Guests Include:    

♦ Congressman Steve King 

♦ Senator Brad Zaun 

♦ Brenna Findley, Candidate for Attorney General 

♦ Kim Reynolds, Candidate for Lieutenant Governor
(Please Note:  Guests have been invited, not yet confirmed.)(Please Note:  Guests have been invited, not yet confirmed.)(Please Note:  Guests have been invited, not yet confirmed.)(Please Note:  Guests have been invited, not yet confirmed.) 

Come hear how YOU can be part of the coalition to stop this deadly scheme before it goes nationwide! Come hear how YOU can be part of the coalition to stop this deadly scheme before it goes nationwide! Come hear how YOU can be part of the coalition to stop this deadly scheme before it goes nationwide! Come hear how YOU can be part of the coalition to stop this deadly scheme before it goes nationwide!     


